
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________
Company or Foundation _____________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________ Mobile _____________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________________________________________      
         I have enclosed $ _______________________________________________________________________
         Please Bill me, $ ____________________________ on (date) _________________________________
         Pay by credit card, # ____________________________________________________________________
         Exp. _______________________ CVC  ________________________________________________________
         I cannot attend the virtual event, but wish to support The Gaines House with a             
donation of ___________________________________________________________________________________

Name (please print) __________________________________________________________________________

Email _________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________________

Virtual Fundraiser * Online Auction

October 22, 2020 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p. m.

Free registration; please visit http://betterunite.com/thegaineshouse2020

For more information, please visit www.thegaineshouse.org

The Sandra Wilson Cherry Virtual Event
honoring

Lisa Gibson Fischer

The Gaines House is a 501(c)(3)  non-profit  corporation.  
Your donation is tax deductible to the ful lest extent of the law. For further

information about the event please contact:
 Al l ison Johnson: 501-960-8778 or al l ison@thegaineshouse.org 

Please Make Checks Payable to: 
The Gaines House, Inc. 

1702 Gaines Street 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72206

Platinum - $15,000
Gold - $10,000
Silver - $5,000
Bronze [Virtual Table] - $2,000
Friend - $1,000



The Sandra Wilson Cherry Award Virtual Event
honoring

Lisa Gibson Fischer

The option to provide a promotional video to steam during virtual event 
The option to provide a promotional video to use on social media pre-event 
Recognition during virtual event by Master of Ceremonies 
Name/Logo displayed during virtual event 
Recognition on social media [Facebook/Instagram]
$200 restaurant gift card [check website for restaurant partners]
Name/Logo displayed on website

The option to provide a promotional video to use on social media pre-event       
Recognition during virtual event by Master of Ceremonies       
Name/Logo displayed during virtual event   
Recognition on social media [Facebook/Instagram]  
$200 restaurant gift card [check website for restaurant partners] 
Name/Logo displayed on website

Recognition during virtual event by Master of Ceremonies      
Name/Logo displayed during virtual event    
Recognition on social media [Facebook/Instagram]· 
$200 restaurant gift card [check website for restaurant partners]     
Name/Logo displayed on website

Name/Logo displayed during virtual event
Recognition on social media [Facebook/Instagram]
$200 restaurant gift card [check website for restaurant partners]
Name/Logo displayed on website

Name/Logo displayed during virtual event
Recognition on social media [Facebook/Instagram]
Name/Logo displayed on website

❏  Platinum Sponsor- $15,000 

❏  Gold Sponsor - $10,000     

❏  Silver Sponsor - $5,000 

❏  Bronze Sponsor [Virtual Table]- $2,000 

❏  Friend - $1,000 


